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Pollution of the Black Sea and Suggestions on
solutions

G. G. Polikarpov., V. N. Egorov., S. B. Gulin.,
N. Yu. Mirzoyeva

For the last three-four decades the Black Sea was exposed to intensive
anthropogenic impact, which was caused by considerable development of
technologies because the application of new technologies in it was not
provided with adequate ecological precautions, Ecological situation in
vulnerable zones of the Black Sea is in the state of ecologicaİ crisis
(Polikarpov G.G. et al., 1994, Black Sea transboundary diagnostic analysis,
'l997; Zaitsev, 1998; Zaitsev, Polikarpov, 2002, Mironov et al-, 2003).

As one of "hot spots" on a World ocean map, the Black Sea has attracted
attention of the united Nations different structures, which deal with the
environment problems. ln 1993 İhe three-years Black Sea Environmental
Programme (BSEP) was financed by Global Environmental Facility (GEF).
The Coordination Center of this Programme is in lstanbul (Turkey) under
the direction of Dr. Laurence D. lv]ee. The Black Sea Ecological
Programme (BSEP) was originated in 1993 according to request of
governments of Bulgaria, Georgia, Romania, Russia, Turkey and Ukraine.
The total document - the TranceboundarieS Diagnostic Analysis (TDA) was
drawn up by the commission of experts frcm 14 countries in July of
1996th. lt was the complex of scientific estimations' of the ecological
problems, Teference for the present condition of the Black Sea, their causes
and those steps, which one should be undertaken for correcting of this
ecological situation in the Black Sea. TDA has allowed to compound the
Strategic Action Plan for the Rehabilitation and Protection of the Black Sea.
This Strategic Action Plan, which had been signed in October 31st , 1996,
in lstanbul by the six lv]inisters of the Environment from the Black Sea
countries, became the rinnovative document, «the security letter», in which
the governments of the Black Sea countries together with international
society have undertaken the obligations to accept a pragmatical
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Programme of actions. This Programme of actions is founded on general
purposes. recovery and protection of the Black Sea. The 31st of October is
celebrated the Black Sea Day since than.

The observed changes of the Black Sea ecological condition have caused
the anxiety of the Black Sea countrieS governments and other different
european countries, aS well as lnternational intergovernmental
Organizations. EU, |AEA, NATo and lnternational oceanographic
Committee (loc) of UNESCO.

Among other laboratories, the Black Sea environment Scientific
investigationS were conducted by the Radiation and Chemical Biology
Department of the lnstitute of Biology of the Southern Seas, National
Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, Sevastopol, under aegis of the following
lnternational Projects: lAEA Regional Technical Co-operation Project
RER/2/003 "Marine Environmental Assessment ın the Black Sea", Black
Sea Fluxes (lOC), BIG-BLACK (EU) and the Project of a numbers an
european countries (GHOSTDABS). The understanding of relevance of the
environmental quality protection has resulted the world community to
elaboration of the concept of marine environment sustaanable development,

The Black Sea specific position, contamination and sources of pollution

According to the physical-geogra phic peculiarity, the intracontinental seas
differ by a large degree of dependence from the state of a drainage basin.
The Black Sea represents a vivid example in this respect, The Black Sea is
under Strong influencing of a drainage basin. lt is neceSsary to mark. thaİ
more than 300 large and small rivers run into the Black Sea (larger of them
are Danube, Dnieper, Dniester, Ushiİ - lrmak, Southern Bug). The largest of
them, the Danube, empties 203 cubic kilometers of fresh Water into the
Black Sea annually, about 40 percent of all the river water flowing into the
sea. But the Danube is heavily polluted with effluents from Central Europe,
the Balkans and the Carpathian basin, The eutrophic elements, chemical
pollutions, radioactive nuclides come to the Surface water layer of the Black
Sea from the territory of 22 European and Asian countries. Accordang to a
political map from 1994 they are following (listing in alphabetic order). 6
coastal countries - Bulgaria, Georgia, Russia, Romania, Turkey, Ukraine;
16 countries of Central and EaSt Europe: Albania, Austria, Bosnia -
Herzegovina, Byelorussia, Hungary, Germany, ltaly, Macedonius,
Moldova, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia, Croatia, Czech Republic,
Switzerland, Yugoslavia (ZaitseV. 1998, Zaitsev, PolikarpoV, 2002). The
area of a drainage basin of the Black Sea makes more than 2,3 million
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km2. The surface of the Black Sea area is 423000 km2, Specific drainage
coefficient of the Black Sea equals 5.0. lt means, that each square meter of

the Black Sea surface get 5 square meters of a land, from where rivers
water flow to the sea, PolIution of the ecosystem is redoubling due to the

features of the Black sea connected with stratification and circulation of

waters, winter convection and mixing processes, hydrochemistry of the

Black Sea waters, as well as rather closeness of the sea basin having
limited internal and exlernal Water exchange, lt is known, in the deep-Water
part of the Black Sea the unique density Structure is supported with low-

saline Water (-18 oioo) within thin (50-70 m) surface layer and more saline
remaining water column (-22 olooı. These layers are divided by the

halocIine (permanent pycnocline) with significant density gradients situated
at the depths 50-150 m. Such sharp stratification inhibits vertical water
mixing and is the main reason of the anoxıc conditions below 100-1 50 m, At
the same time, self-purification of the surface water layer essentially
depends on the vertical water mixing (Egorov et al., 2OO1). Water exchange
through the Black Sea channels is limited - no more than 0,1 Yo annually,
The collapse of the Soviet Union, the economic difficulties and territorial

conflicıs of the successor states has meant, that at least one{hird of the

sewage flowing into the Black Sea unprocesSed, The resuIt connects to

public health problems. closing beaches and depletion of fish stocks.

The main sources and kinds of anthropogenic influence on ecological
system of the Black Sea are: (a) via rivers by way of reduction of a

freshwater outfloW, input of different mineraI and organic matterS,

fertilizings, toxicants; (b) from agriculture: input of fertilizings, pesticides,
fragmenls of soil; (c) from industry: input of heavy metals, detergents, oil
polİutions; (d) from settlements; input of unpurified wastewater, pathogenic
microorganisms, detergentS, oil pollutionS; (d) with atmoSpheric fallout,

input of phosphorus, nitrates, mercury, lead, dust, (e) by navigation: input of

oiİ products, foreign exotic kinds of species of animals and plants, sound
polLution of a marine environment, (0 via ports: contaminatlon of water
areas, recess of a bottom, gasket of ship canals, dumping, transformation
of bays; (g) fishery: overcatching of biological resources, damage to and
destruction of benthic ecosystems on the shelf; (h) output of a mineral
resources: damage to and destruction of bottom associations on the shelf;

(i) "protection" of beaches: change of conditions of a habitation of coastal
associations, creation of dead regions; () recreation and tourism: mlcrobial
pollution of the sea Water, litter of the coastal zone; (k) the Chernobyl NPP
area is the land-based source of radionuclides chronic pollution of the Black
Sea through the Pripyat River and the Dnıeper River-
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The main objective of this paper is an attempt: to assess the large-scale
sources of the Biack Sea ecosystem' pollution as well as to assess the
change of levels of different types of pollution for the laSt two decades to
the present tıme, including the concentratjons of radionuclides jn the Black
Sea region after the Chernobyl NPP accident. lt should be a base for
working out prognosis and recommendations on improvement to an
environmental situation in the BIack sea areas.

The levels of pollution of the Black Sea ecosystem

The main elements of pollution at present time are. oil products; Synthetic
surface-active substances (sAs), Chlororganic pesticides; Alpha-
hexach lorocyclohexane; G am ma-hexach lorocyclohexane; Beta-
hexachlorocyclohexane, Heptachlor; Hexachlorobenzene; DDE; DDD;
DDT; PCB; N nitrogen; P - phosphorus, radionuclides.

The eutrophication of the Black Sea appeared in the North-Western part of
the sea, because increase of the contents of phosphates and nitrates in
water of the rivers, inflowing to the sea, as well as sewages. The
information about this process is given in the form of the following data
(Table 1).

The presented data demonstrate, that quantity of SuCh nutrient matters as
phosphates has increased in 197Os in 2 2 times, in 19BOs - in 3.3 times, in
'1990s to the beginning of 2000s - in 4 times by comparison with the same
data in 1960s, These results on nitrates equal 2.2, 1.5 and 1.0 times in
1960s, 1990s and in the beginning of 20OOs, accordingly. The causes of
such phenomenon are the intensification of agriculture in the worıd,
partiCularly, the increase of production and application of fertilizings. Such
consaderable replenishment of the sea With phosphates and nitrates has
provoked the response of sea ecosystems in the form of rapid development
of phytoplankton. The excessjve development of plankton has induced a
decTease of a turbid of sea water. lt had negative influence on bottom
algae phytocenosis. This process are illustrated by the Zernov Phyllophora
Field, which is situated on depths from 20 up to 60 m in the Central part of
North-West shelf of the Black Sea, ln 1950s the Phyllophora Field covered
the area about 11000 km2 , the general biomass of algaes was 1O millions
tons, To 1990s it has decreased to the area to 5O0 km2, and biomass - to
200 000 tons (Zaitsev, 1998; Zaitsev, Polikarpov, 2002).
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Table l: Phosphates, nitratcs and organic mattcr inflow to the Black Sea bl,rvateı,ofthc
rlVerS

Years of
investigation
(annually)

PhoSphateS
(thousand
tons)

Nitrates
(thousand
tons)

organic matter
(thousand
tons)

2350.0

104BB.0

97678 74

References

Polikarpov et
al , 1994.
Zaitsev, 199B.
Tarasov et. al.,
1987
Polikarpov et
al., 1994
Black Sea
Transboundary
Diagnostic
Analysis, 1997,
Annual-book of
sea watets
quality, 2001;
2002 2oa3

16-7

55,0

64.0

43-274

154 0

340 0

236 229

159.4552oo0,2002,
(*Ukrainian
region of
Sukhoy,
Dnieper-Bug
EStuary,
southern coast
of crimea)

Although more than 90% of pollutants primarily enter the coastal zone,
some smoothing of heterogeneity in Ppo4 and NNo3 distribution and
increase of their concentration caused by Water transfer and mixing by
biogeochemical processes taking place in larger basins of the sea.
According to Popovichev & Egorov data, (2002), annual phosphoruS
balance is as following: through the Kerch channel inflow was 4.0
thousand tons of phosphorus to 0-50 m layer of the Black Sea and outflow

- 0.9 thousand ions, as a result of the water exchange. From the Danube
River to the Black Sea input 54.6 thousand tons of the Ppo4, 18.2 thousand
tons - from the coastal zones, 3 4 thousand tons - from the Dnieper River,
1.1 thousand tons - from İhe Dniester River and 10 thousand tons with
suspention, There are totally 213 billions tons of phosphorus and 8 billions
tons of nitrogen in the Black Sea.

lnputs of other harmful substances, and especially oil, contanue to threaten
the Black Sea ecosystems. Oil enters the environment as a result of
accidental and operational discharges from vessels, as well as through land
based sources. Almost half of the inputs of oil from land based activities are
brought to the Black Sea via the Danube river, Even in that time, when ın

9_5

1952-1959

1977-1985
19B1-19B5

198B-l989

1990 1997

66 256



the post-USSR countries the industry production and intensity of marine
cargo carriage were decreased, oil producls contamination in sea water are
remain as pollutants (Gubanov et al., 200'1; Kasim Cemal Guven & Rustu
llgar,2002), T able 2.

1993
,1996-1997

70.0
110.84

1991 410 0 Polikarpov et al,,
1994.
Mironov et. al., 2003.
Black Sea
Transboundary
Diag nostic Analysis,
1997.
J. lnternet of the
Europen Commission,
2001

,]99

5
o4
3.5

2000 (only re the Danube 1'1 '1 .O

outflow)

The Black Sea basin
The Sea of AzoV basin

199
1

0.5
4.2

199
3
04
43

199
B

0.3
3-2

lnputs of insufficiently treated sewage result in the presence of
microbiological contaminants, which constitute a threat to public health and
in some cases pose a barrier to the development of sustainable tourjsm
and aquaculture.

Table 3: Dynanıic of sewage volun,ıes iıı Russia (billi<ıns m3 , Atomic branch of Russian
Federation, 2000)

199
0
04
3.9

The Black Sea receives from land-based sources and through rivers
inflow the following chemical elements (Table 4).

96

-fıble 
2: oil products contanrinalion iır a sea rvaler

Years of investigation Oil products References
(annually) (thousand

tons)

199
7
0,3

3B

Years of inveStigation



Table 4; Chenıical elenıcnts incoming to the Black Sea from land-based sources

chemical elements To ,1992 (tons) To 2000 (tons)
(annually)

Polikarpov et al,, 1994. Black Sea lssue Guide,
2000; Kostova &
PopoVicheV,2002

2800.0

900.0

55.0

4500 0

12000.0

1500.0

According to our estimations, 14 thousand TonS of mercury are total
inventory of this e|ement in the Black Sea basin. 840 tons of mercury are in
the layer of 0 - 50 m. The annual entry of the mercury with the Danube
River outflow consists 49 - 60 tons, with the Dnieper River - 3-5 tons,
Caucasian rivers - about 1 ton (Kostova and Popovichev, 2002),
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copper

cadmium

Mercury

Lead

zinc

Chromium

2400-0

367.0

66.0

5325.0

8600.0

> 1000.0

Published data show, that after the Chernobyl NPP accident, about 1300-
8100 TBq of 9OSr and 37000-100000 TBq of '137Cs were released to the
envjronment. The atmospheric fallout in May 1986 after the Chernobyl NPP
accident was the main source of the 137Cs input in the Black Sea. The
atmospheric fallout of gOSr and 'l37Cs over the Black Sea was 100-300
TBq and 1700-2400 TBq, respectively, The 90Sr input to the Black Sea
was caused by the atmospheric fallout as wel| as via the Dnieper River
(57,8 TBq) and the Danube River (32,8 TBq) run-off during the following
years (Egorov et,al,, 2001, 2002). The components of balance and
prognostic estimations for 90Sr and 137Cs in the Black Sea Basin ( where
1 - input/output assessments; 2 - prognosis of consequent inpuVoutput; 3 -
total) are represented below.

ln the surface (0-50 m) layer of the Eastern and Western Black sea deep-
water areas 90Sr concentrations were at the range of approximately 'l0-15
Bq m-3 without essential difference between Eastern and Western areas.
ln the region of the Batumi anticyclonic gyre, 9OSr concentrations were
slightly less in comparison with Eastern and Western basins. Below the
permanent Black Sea pycnocline up to bottom depth - 2000 m 90Sr
concentrations were at the range of approximately 2-5 Bq m-3. The all
Vertical distributions of 9OSr were approximated by the sigmoid function. By



integration of the approximation function the inventory in the whole Volume
of the Black Sea was estimated in 1770+1-790 TBq (Fig. 1). ln the surface
(0-50 m) layer of the Eastern and Western Black Sea deep-water areas the
137CS concentrations constituted approximately 25-30 Bq m-3 and in the
Kertch Strait - 17 Bq m-3 aS We suggest due to less concentration of
137Cs in the Sea of Azov in comparison with the Black Sea surface waters.
Therefore, the inventory of the whole area in the 0-50 m layer can be
estimated as 500-600 TBq. The vertical distributions of 137Cs at the
different station of the Black Sea are shown in Fig. 2. The vertical
distribution were approximated by the sigmoid function. By integration of
the approxamation function the inventory in the 0-200 m layer of the whole
basin Was estimated in 1170+/-180 TBq, (Egorov et al., 2001). As it was
assessed, after Chernobyl NPP accident the depth of the 137Cs and 90Sr
profiles gradient layer in Central Black Sea basin increased with downward
Velocity about 10-14.5 m y-1. ln this region into upper h igh-stratification part
of the permanent Black Sea pycnocline the values of the vertical turbulent
mixing coefficients estimated with the help of 137Cs and 90Sr profiles
constituted o.1-o.2 cmz sec-1. The above mentioned results testify, that the
Black Sea halocline is the main limit factor of vertical water exchange
intensity between surface waters and more deep Iayers of water, Thus,
within central parts of the large-Scale Black Sea cyclonic gyres, which
square constitute approximately 4.1o4 km2 (1O% from total square of the
Black Sea surface) (Vinogradov et al., 1992), the yearly Vertical exchange
of the surface water with water of the halocline can be estimated as about
58O km3 per year. The obtained results allow to evaluate a velocity of the
self-purification of the Black Sea surface waters from any dissolved
pollutants and velocity of the ventilation of the deep waters. The horizontal
distribution of 90Sr and 137 Cs are represented on the Figure 3 is
represented the change of 9OSr and 137Cs concentrations in the Western
Black Sea Central Basin (Table 5).
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Fig.2. Vcrtical distributions ofthc l37Cs in tlrc Wçstenı tslack Sca C'entı-a] tsasin in the
tiıne period l9lJ6-2000 (ciIcles). theıü approıiıırations (stılid lincs) and level ol' ]]7('s
concçntration in thc0-200 ı,ıı laycr bcfiıre Chcnıcıbyl NPP accidenl (dashcd lines)

I

l

Fig. l . Vertical distributions of thc 90Sr in ti,]e Wcstcü,n Blaçk Sea Ccntral Basin in thc tinıc
pcriod ]988 2000 (circlcs and mcdium dashed linc). thçnı ıpproximations (so!id lincs) and
lcvcl of 90Sr coırccntration in thç 0 50 m laycr befbre ChernobyJ NPP accident (short
clashed lines),
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l-igure 3. Horizontal distribution o l 90 Sr and I 3 7Cs in the surface water of the B lack
Sea fbr the period ol l998-2000 years,

Note: Maximum concentrations are shown bv aıroıvs

]'able 5: 'lhe components ofbalancc and prognostic estimations for 90Sr and l37CS in the

Black Sea Basin
Balance
components

90Sr (TBq) 137cS (TBq)

2 3

lnventory in
the whole
Volume
before
26 04.86

Atmospheric
fal|out in May
1986 (+)

lnflow from
the Dnieper
River (+)

lnflow from
the Danube
RiVer (+)

outflow
through the
BoSporus
Strait ( )

1 100-1700

90.2- 57 .8 14B.0 2-o-

24.5- 328 24.0,

110 -2-- 57.4

-1500

13 6 37.6

167.6 25o -4,- 60.7 311.1

Note: * - Estinıations for thc period l986- l995
** - Estimations lor the period l986-2000

100

E.ıi ,.2
|.:r:,)

)- z-r*N(.
{

{

_-=.=''
e-J

E
,--,-i] t

()

1700 2400

0.1 2.1



The scientific investigations and predıction of the 9OSr and '1 .]7üs iıı,lıe,
scales of contents have shown, that 90Sr and 137cS concentrations
decrease in the different components of the Black Sea ecosystem to the
pre-Chernobyl NPP accident levels. lt was obtained, that 137Cs discharge
to the Black Sea will exceed 35 years and will be 1740 - 2440 TBq or '1,7 -
6.6 % from practically full amount in.jected into the environment from the
Chernobyl NPP accident reactor. The prognosis 90Sr discharge to the
Black Sea will exceed 70 years and will be 305 - 505 TBq for this period or
3.7 - 38.8 % from its quantity injected into the environment after the
Chernobyl NPP accident. The ,l37Cs discharge via Bosphorus from the
Black Sea WilI exceed 30 years, 90Sr - about 50 years (Egorov et,aI.,
2002), Table 6-

l'ablc 6: Ilalf lives (T0.5) and coınplete tiırrcs ofrcspoııscs (T:5 T0.5) for nain balance
coınpoı]cılts and soürre ecosystems ofthc Black Sca Basin to thç pollution uith 90Sr aııd
l37Cs afier the Cherntıbyl NPP accident (J-ears)

137CS

lnflow from the Dnieper River (since 19B7)

lnflow from the Danube River (since 1987)
outflow through the Bosporus Strait (since 1987)

Surface waters near the Dnieper estuary (Since 1989 )

Sufface waters of the central Western Black Sea (Since
1986)
Danube Delta marine bottom ŞedimentS (since 1991)

Region of the Sevastopol Bay:
Surface Waters (since 1987)

Brown seaweed cyStoseira crinita (since '1987 
)

MolluSc Mytilis galloproVincialiS (since 1986)

Fish odontogatus merlangus (since 1986)

T

7.o

14.4

95
9.6

9,9

360
73.o
47 .5

52.0

49.5

1 1.0

355
32

2-o

6,9
6.4

6.1

14.4

305

77.0

69
4.o
6.7

47

305

23.0
21 5

35,5

21 0
335
235

59

44
4.3

90Sr

T0
5

T T0
5

Note: Including period before an expoı]cültiaI dccıcasing.

ln general, the research has shown, that local contamination of different
parts of the Black Sea is one of the main factors of the Black Sea
ecological conditionS deterioration. The coastal cities and ports are the
huge source of pollution. ln the Ukrainian part of the NW Black Sea there
are no purification of sewage constructions, met the modern complex
requirements, only in the odessa region an overflow is equal to 'l32

l0l

Components



Dynamics of input pollutants at the Ukrainian region of the Black Sea for
2o0o-2oo2 years are represented below (Annual-book of sea waters
quality, 2001; 2002,2OO3), Table 7.
The obtained results allow us to make conclusions about different
Ukrainian regions contamination by different types of pollutants foıthe
2000-2002 years in comparison with the period since 1996 to 2000
(Annual-book of sea waters quality, 2001, 2002,2003), as follows in details.

Oil products

Since 1998 to 2002 the repeatability of oil products concentrations, which
were equal or exceeded the Maxamum Admissible Concentrations (MAC),
decreased in the Danube Estuary from 83 to 58, in Sukhoy Estuary - from
48 up to 4, in Bug Estuary - from 86 to 81. ln 2oo2 year the maximum oil
products concentrations were determined in the Bug Estuary: 0.85 pg/L (17
MAC (0.05 pgiL)) and 0.60 pgil (12 MAC). Since 1996 to 2002 year the
considerable decrease of oil products contamanation is observed in all
regions of the scientific control.

l02

millions t/y are released to the sea (Shuysky et al., '1992). The largest port
on the Black Sea, Sevastopol Bay, has oil concentrations 1OO times higher
İhe the maximum permissible concentration which the Russian Federation
water standards allow (Black Sea lssue Guide, 2O0O). The anthropogenic
influence on the Black Sea ecosystems was presented together with
climatic and nature changes (Fig. 4, prepared by V.N. Egorov on data of
Voitsehovich and al., 2001 ).
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Table 7: Dynamics of input pollutants at the Ukrainian region of the Black Sea for 2000-
2002 years.

Sources of contamination 2000 year 2001 yeal 2002 yeal I for three
years
50240B.0Sewages

(thousand m3)
147057 -o
(40% without
puriflcation)

179000.0
(> 30% without
puriflcation)

176351 .0
(40%
without
purification)

63.59
73 42
0.002

oil products (tons)
SAS (tonS)
Phenol (tonS)
suspended
Matter (tons)
Biological oxygen
consumption (tonS)
Ammonium nitrogen
(tons)
Nitrites (tonS)
Nitrates (tonS)
PhoSphates (tons)
lron (tonS)
Copper (tonS)
zinc (tons)
chromium (tons)
Sulphates (tons)

52 86
45.0

0 001

63.0
60,0
0.002

179-45
178 42

0,005

3270.48 5140 0 5483 3 13893,78

19 -2
1035 _72

28o
1561 ,5

191-7
1442.o
662.38
26.5
0.53
o12
0.41
17550.0

555.B
1853,7
2019,0
32.3
1,2
0.024
0.622

BOB.5
4365 3
2B96.38
101 .B
376
0.326
1812
1 91 75.0

B29 3
47 -2

3426 52

61,0
1069 6
215.0
430
2.o3
a 1B2
078
1625.0

Synthetic surface-active agent (SAS)

Maximum SAS concentrations (250 pg/L (2.5 MAc (100 pg/L) were
determined in the Yalta and Sukhoy Estuary areas. ro 2oo2 year the SAS
contamination of the Bug and Sukhoy Estuary increased in 1_2 - '1.8 times
in comparison with the Same determination in 1998. For others different
regions of Ukraine the decrease of SAS concentration was determined for
the last 5 years. Levels of SAS concentration were 7-821ıglL_

Phenol (total)

ln 2002 the highest level of Phenol contamination of the sea water Was
observed in odessa port (9 lı/AC), in Danube Estuary - 5 pg/L (5 MAC). ln
Sevastopol and Balaklava bays these concentrations were less than MAC.
Maximum Phenolums concentration (17 IJglL (17 MAC)) was determined in
the surface sea water of odessa area. ln Bug Estuary surface water the
concentration of Phenol in January, 2002 was increased up to 14,6 pg/L
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(up to -15 MAC). As well as the increasing (on 9-1 1%) of Phenol levels
concentration in the sea Water of Yalta region, Danube and Bug Estuaries
in comparison with the same parameters for 1998 year was observed.

Chlorine organic pesticides (ChOP)

ln 2002 Lindane (< 1ng/l, it is middle data of th js concentration) was
determined in Danube Estuary, Sukhoy Estuary, Sevastopol bays and area
of the Southern part of Crimea. Maximum concentration of this pollutant
(4-3 ng/l) was determined in the water of Balaklava bay.

Heptachlor and Hexachlorobenzene.

This pollutant is not founded in Danube Estuary, Sukhoy Liman. The
maximum concentration of Heptachlor was in Sevastopol and Balaklava
bays, 1.2 ng/l and 1.4 ng/l accordingIy. Hexachlorobenzene was founded
in Sevastopol bay only (maximum concentration was 1.8 ngil)- The single
cases of DDE and DDD determination was founded in the Odessa and
Sevastopol bayS. The maximum concentrations of these pollutants wefe
4.6 ngll for DDE and 1_2 ngll - for DDD. For the last 5 years the leveI of
ChOP contamination has decreased in the regions of investigation-

Polych lorbiphen ils (PCB)

ln 2000 - 2002 investigations PCB were founded in sea water of the
Sevastopol and Balaklava bays only. ln 2000 year average PCB
concentration was 46 ng/L (maximum - 12o nglL)_ ln 2002 maximum PCB
concentration was 12 ng/l. The values of PCB concentration at the present
time correspond the same values for the 1996.

Avarege concentrations of total Phosphorum were 30-34 pg/L in Sukhoy
Estuary and Yalta area. For odessa these data consist 52 pg/L, for Danube
River - 99-140 pg/L, in Bug Estuary - 290 pg/L. The maximum
concentration of these pollutants (550 ug/L) were determined in June of
2002 in Bug Estuary. For the period of 1998-2002 the total Phosphorum
content Was increased in 2.2-1 .8 times in the regions of investigation.

l05
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Ammonium nitrogen

TotaI nitrogen

ln 20OO - 2002 average concentration of the total nitrogen in the levels of
Water, nearest to bottom for different Ukrainian areas was changeble. 5600
- 225O yıglL for the Estuaries water flow, 600-700 for the Bugs Estuary and
Yalta bay; 410-9OO pg/L - for Southern part of Crimea, 250-320 - in
Sukhoy Estuary. Content of the total nitrogen for the period 1996-2002 was
increased in 2.5 times for the Bugs River water, it was decreased for the
Sukhoy Estuary and odessa area in 1.5 limes.

chromium (cr+6)

ln 2002 for Danube Estuary the average concentration of chromium in
surface water was 4 pg/L (4 MAC), and the maximum was 10 pg/L (10
MAC). The repeatability of concentrations, which are equal to or exceeding
of MAC , in 2oo2 was increased in comparison with 1998 by 10 %,
Contents of Cr+6 in the water state on the level of 1998 ,

Nitrites

The average content of nitrites in 1998-2002 was 36 pgN/L (1.8 MAC) for
Danube Estuary, 14-18 pıgN/L for Bug Estuary, for other areas these
concentrations did not exceed 3 pgNiL, The maximum concentration (150
pgN/L (7,5 MAC)) of nitrites was observed in June 2002 in Danube Estuary.
The nitrites content in the 2002 for different regions of Ukraine equals to
the same values in 1997.

Contamination of bottom sediments (Annual-book of sea waters quality,
2001 2002,2OO3; lgnateva O.G- et. al., 2003).

l06

ln the comparison periods from 1996 till the present time maximum
concentrations of the ammonium nitrogen were determined in the Danube
River (1560 tıg/L (4 MAC) and 960 pg/L (2.5 MAC) accordingIy. All the rest
area of investigation for thıs period concentration of ammonium nitrogen
was less than MAC. ln 2002 these average concentrations were following:
220 1,ıglL - in Danube Estuary; 90 pg/L - in odessa, 62 1-ıglL - in Bug and
Sukhoy Estuary,, 42-45 yıglL - in Yalta, The obtained results show, that
concentration of ammonium nitrogen has been decreased for the periods of
investigation.



ln the period of 2000 - 2002 the pollutants concentraİions in the bottom
sedlment the areas were following:

oil products: 0.69-0,60 pg/g D.W. in the Odessa port,0.34-0.36 pg/g D.W.
in the Bug Estuary; 0.15-0.18 - pg/g D.W. in the Dnieper Estuary, 0.10-0.05
pg/g D,W, in the Sukhoy Estuary,

PhenoI: the content of Phenol in bottom sediments of Sukhoy Estuary did
not exceed 1 pg/g, and in bottom sediment of Odessa area - 33 pg/g D.W.

SAS: maximum concentration - 260 pg/g in odessa area

ChoP: maximum concentrations were determined in odessa region.
DDD (2.2-0.7 pg/g D.W-), DDT (8.1-5.7 pg/g D.W,), DDE (2.05-

0,4 pıg/g D.W.), hexach lorocyclohexa ne (0.5-0.3 ng/g D.W),

PCB: maximum concenİration was determined in the Sevastopol bays
areas (Dokovaya bay) - 2800 ng/g W.W;

Mercury: maximum concentration was determined in the Sevastopol bays
areas (Southern bay) - '1881 ng/g W.W. (Annual-book of sea waters
quality, 200'l, 2002,2003, lgnateva et. al., 2003).

lndex of Quality of sea waters (QSW)

on the base of the article "coastal waters is an indicator of economic
activity at the sea-shore of the Black Sea" (Mandych and Sharponenko,
1992) we calculated the index of quality of sea waterS (QSW), using the
formula of the State oceanographic lnstatute.

OSW =:(ciMAc/n),
n

where: C - concentration of a pollutant;
n - numbers of pollUtant.

Below are represented results of QSW assessment for the Ukrainian Black
Sea ecosystem area, which were obtained by using of the present data of
the contamination of this area in the last decade (1992-2002) (Annual-book
of sea waters quality, 2001, 2002; 2003\ and in comparison with the same
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data in the period of 1980-19B8, (Fig.6, Table Calculated the lndexes of
OSW (IOSW) for coastal areas of Ukraine (19B8, 2000-2002) -

So, if in 199Os (Polikarpov et. al., 1994) it was concuded, that there are no
anymore pure (and especially, no very pure) water in the Black Sea since
at least 198B, our calculations of summary pollution for different Ukrainian
areas (Annual-book of sea waters quality, 2O01 , 2002;2003) show, that at
the present time in the Black Sea of Ukrainian area even the land ll
Classes of the quality of the sea water (very pure water and pure water)
were registered. The situation with a quality of sea water is improved in all
Ukrainian areas to 2002 (Table 8).

New approach in evaluation of the damage to environmental state

The new approach in evaluation of the damage to environmental state of
ecosystems is presented by the conceptual model proposed by Polikarpov
G.G. (Polikarpov, 1977) and ]ater developed (Polikarpov, 1998a) as the
model of responses of organisms, populations and ecosystems to all
possible doSe rates of ionizing irradiation in the environment (with the
following zones of radiation effects: radiation well,being, physiological
masking, ecological masking, and damage to ecosystems) This model was
extended and transformed into the rad iochemoecolog ical model, which
Covers not only ionizing radiation effects but also chemical pollutants action
(Polikarpov, 1998b).
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Tablc 8:Calculated thc Iıüdexes of QSW (lQSW) for coastal areas ofUkratne
( l988. 2000-2002)
Region of
inVestigat]ons

lQSw Class of
quality of
the sea
waler

The Çharacteristic of class

sukhoy EStuary
1988
2000
2002

odessa region
19BB
2000
2oo1
2oo2

Dnieper Estuary
1988
2000
2oo1
2oo2

Bug Estuary
19BB
2000
2oo1
2oo2

sevastopol Bay
1988
1996
2000
2001
2oo2

Alupka Bay
1988
2000
2oo2

. 2002
Yalta Gulf region

1988
2000

Danube EStuary
19BB
2000
2002

2002
Gufzuf Gulf region

1988

1.7
1.6
2.1 7 up to 0,63

polluted water
polluted water
Moderately polluted water,
Pure waler

Moderately polluted water
pure water
Very pure water

Dirly water
Dirty water
Diıly water
Dirty water

Very dirly waler
Dirty water
Dirty water
Dirty water

polluted water
Very dirty water
Dirty water
Dirty water
ı,4oderately polIuted water

N,4oderately polluted water
Pure wateI
pure water

Moderately polluted water

pure water

1.6
0 -52
o22

63
2.04
3 01
31B

27
205
286
202

1B
2.35
2.4

Vl

lV
lV
lllll

lL
l

]

VIl

V
V]

lV
Vl

lll

-ll

ll]

1 61
488
1,95
1.9
090 92

0,7B
o28
o-29

0.81
1 .05-0,7

0.35

2000

1 .05

0.82,0.6

l09

Exlremely diıly Water
Dirty water
Very dirty Water
Very dirty water

Moderately polluted Water
Moderately polluted water
up to Pure water
pure water



lt is obvious that dose commitments of environmental ıonizing radiation to
the Black Sea organisms are in the "we|l-being zone" however chemical
pollutions, including, first of all, eutrophiers a,s.o., produce directly and
indirectly severe ecological effects, which are identical in manifestation of
action under higher and Very high dose rates of ionizing radiation, available
only in very few nuclear areas, such as Mayak, Chelyabinsk region.
Chemical pollutions in the estuarian and shelf areas of the Black sea cause
heavy ecological effects, typical for the "damage to ecosystems zone"
(number reduction, species reduction, impoverishment, degradation) under
the action of chemical chronically-aciing doses, which are obviously
equivalent to the ofders of, and higher than, 20 to > 1O00 Gy.y-1 of ionizing
radiation dose rates.

The results of the paper describe the staie of dominant and former
dominant species of the Black Sea plants and animals, including some of
them, now disappeared from the stage of life. Assessment of equivalency
of real existing non-nuclear pollutants'was proposed in terms of ionising
radiation equlValent dose rates, Gy-eq.y-1. The proper data on the
influence upon the Black Sea ecosystems, communities and populations as
well as ratios of the assessed equivalent doSe rates by non-nuclear
poliutants to the existing dose rates of ionizing irradıation in the ecosystem
are presented in Table 9.

lt requires wide range investigation of marine ecosystemS state.

lntensive radioecological study at Radiation and Chemical Biology
Department of the |BSS also carries out the research of the Black Sea
radionuclıdes such as natural - 210Po, 211Pb (Lazorenko, Polikarpov,
2001,,2oo2), and transuranic Pu isotops (Gulin et al., 2000).

Cytogenetic Effects Studies of nuclear and non-nuclear pollutants are the
permanent area of investigations (Tsytsugina, 199B).

As an example of the dynamics of changes of contamination in the
Ukrainian areas we demonstrate our data of the lBSS long-term
radiochemoecolog ical monitoring in the Sevastopol bays. The purpose of
the Sevastopol Bays' radioecological monitoring of aquatic ecosystems is
to assess the Iong{erm radioactive contamination of abiotic and biotic
components of the ecosystems; the analysis of 137Cs and 90Sr
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redistribution dynamics in sea water, algae, molluscs and fishes; to analyse
of the influence of biological factors on distribution of these radionuclides;
prediction of possible changes of the ecological states in the Sevastopol
Bays ecosystems concerning radioactive contamination. The objects of this
investagation were: water, bottom sediments, hydrobionts of the Sevastopol
Bays sampled during ,l986-2001 . Sampling was carried oUt twice or moTe

timeS annualIy, The data of the investigations were compared to those,
obtained earlier during the monitoring. Brown algae Cystoseira crinita and
mussels Mytilus galloprovincialjs were selected as the main biological
objects of these radioecological monitoring, The prognosis assessment of
the radioactive contamination of hydrobionts and water after the Chernobyl
NPP accident was done with the help of exponential functions
approximating to the observed tendencies, as well as using a mathematical
model (Egorov & Polikarpov et al., 2000; Egorov & Polikarpov et al., 20O1).
The time periods of the decrease to half of the original levels of these
radionuclides were calculated, where 6.9 years was the time constant for
9OSr in water. They were accordingly 4.0 years for 9OSr in algae and 6.7
years in mussels (Fig. 5), as well as 5.9, 4.4 and 4.3 for 137Cs (Fig. 6)-
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Tablc 9. Damage to ecos},stems and pııpulations ofthc Blaçk Sea species caused by nuclear
and non-nuclcar pollutitıns (l)olikarpov, J999)

EcologiCal damage
assessments
(zaitsev, N,4amaev, 1997)

Lethal
chronic
doses of
ion izing
radialion

(Gv)

0^/oodhead
1993)

Equivalent lelhal
chronic doses of
non nuc]ear
pollutions
(Gy eq,y-1)

EnVironme
ntaı
nuclear
sources
(Gy-eq,y-
1)

(PertSoV
L,A,
197B,
Polikarpov
GG &
EgoroV
V,N.,
1986;
PolikarpoV

al., 1994).
B

Ratio
AJB

1 CystoSeira barbata
b ioçenosjs,

> 99% of its population
size were lost since
1960s on Romanian &
ukrainian shelf under
eutrophiÇation & pollution
impact

2 Gen. Phylophora
biocenosis

97% of population size
were lost during 30 years
on NW BlaÇk Se3a under
press of eutrophication,
pollution & turbidity

3 ostrea edulis
> 95% of its population
were lost during 30 yearS
on the Blaçk sea shelf
under turbidity action

4l\y'ytiluS
galloprovinciaJis

60% of its population
were lost during 30 years
on the Black sea shelf
under action of hypoxia,
caused by eutrophication

For
Tha lophyta

(includ ing
algae)
1B0-72000

For
Thallophyta

(inAluding
algae)
180 72000

For lüollusca

600 6000

For MolluSca

600 6000

1B0-72000

] 80 72000

600 6000

< 0.005

<0007

< 0,007

1o4-107

1o4 1a7

105-,106

105 106

ll]

600 6000

< 0.005



5. CruStacea populationS.
crabS (14 species) &
ShrimpS (> 20 Species)
were lost 50 70 & 60% of
their populations during 30
years under action of
overharvesting of crabs &
hypoxia for shrimpS

For crustacea

90-3600
90 3600 < 0.007 104 105

6. Gobiidae populationS.
All 20 species were lost
B0% of their populations on
the shelf durinq 30 years
under action of hypoxia on
the bottom & destruçlion of
their breedinq grounds

42-360 < 0.007 104-1 06

103-,104

7. N,4arine N/]ammalia
populations.

Dolphins (3 spec]es
endemic SubspecieS) lost
90-95% of their popUlations
sizes during 30 years aS
consequences of toxiçants
biomagniflcation & kjlling
aS by catch in fSheries
Number of monk seal
(Monachus monachus)
decreased to few
individuals (or to 0)
because of lack of
reproduction on coastal
areas & toxicants
biomagniflAation

For
Mammalia

12 90 12 90 <0006

Table prolongation

As the result of biogeochemical cycles we obtained, that the time scales
response for different components of the Black Sea ecosystem have been
changing from 21 to 35,5 years for 9OSr and 21,5-30,5 years for 137Cs.
The cumulative effect of hydrophysical and biogeochemical processes
reduces residence time of 90Sr and 137Cs at the Sevastopol Bays
ecosystem in 2-5 times for these radionuclides accordingly.
At the present time the 9OSr and 137Cs average concentrations in bottom
sediments of the Sevastopol Bays are 0.77 and 37.00 (Bq . kg-1 , W,W.),
respectively.

l1.1

For Pisces

42-360
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They do not exceed the 9OSr and 137Cs levels content in the bottom
sediments of the Sevastopol Bays before the Chernobyl NPP accident.
However, in 1986 these values were 45 Bq.kg-1 (9OSr) and 122 Bq-kg-1
(137Cs), they are two order higher in comparison to 90Sr and one order
higher in comparison to '137cs concentrations in bottom sediments
before Chernobyl NPP accident (Egorov V.N., Polikarpov G.G., 1993;
Marine Radioecology. Ed. by Polikarpov G.G., 1970, Polikarpov G.G.,
Mironov O.G., Egorov V.N. et al., 1992), Average estimations of dose
commitments on the Sevastopol Bays ecosystem organisms from 90Sr and
137Cs radionuclides after the ChernobyI NPP accident were calculated in
2OO1. Dose commitments were calculated with the use of the DCF (dose
conversion factor), (Egorov 2O01). The obtained results have shown, that
total dose commitments on the Sevastopol Bays organisms from 90Sr and
'l37Cs are in the "Zone of Radiation Well-Being", according to the Scale of
Zones of the ionising radiation dose rates effects in biosphere, which was
suggested by G.G. Polikarpov (Polikarpov, 1998c), (Fig. 7), These dose
commitments are not essential and they are much smaller than from natural
radioactivity sources in relation to the influence on the Sevastopol Bays
populations of hydrobionts, irrespective to time of our study.
These results demonstrate, that at present the 9OSr and 137Cs
concentrations in different components of the Sevastopol Bays ecosystem
are being decreased to the levels which were before Chernobyl NPP
accident. Cumulative effect of hydrophysical and biogeochemical
processes reduces a residence time of 90Sr and 137Cs at the Sevastopol
Bay ecosystem in 2 and 5 times for these radionuclides accordingly.
Different kind of methodologies to study of the BIack Sea ecosystems
processes are presented. Diagnostics was done and prognosis of the
ecological state of the Black Sea was prepared relatively to the content and
migration dynamics of nuclear and non-nuclear factors in components of its
ecosystems (Egorov et al., 2OO0, 2O01). Assessment of the Black Sea
ecological capacity was done for the studied factors as well as criteria of
normalization of pollutants fluxes were proposed according to biological
criteria (Egorov, 20O 1 )

One from the modern approaches to study of the Black Sea ecosystem
conditions is the geochronolog ical mmodel are proposed by S. B. Gulin
(Gulin et al_,2000).
Geoch ronolog ical reconstruction of the Black Sea Contamination
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Trends of radioactive conlamination of the Black Sea were traced using the
deposition records of 134Cs, '137Cs, 238Pu,23g+24OPu and 241Am in the
upper sediments located in front of the NW and SE river mouths, over the
NW shelf-break, continental slope and abyssal basin (Gulin, 2OO0, Gulin et
al., 1995, 1997, 2OO2, 2OO3), The Chernobyl origin of radionuclides and
their contribution to the total radioactive contamination of the sediments
were evaluated using the activity ratios 134Cs/137Cs, 238Pul239+240Pu,
137csl239+24oPu and ,l37Cs/241Am (Gulin et al., 1997, 20O2), which are
WelI defined chronologically to the global and Chernobyl falloUt (e.g.
Pentreath, 19B8). Datino of sediments was carried out with 21OPb and
137Cs activity-depth profiles (Gulin, 2000, Gulin et al,, 2002\. The Black
Sea areas with predominant biogenic and terrigenous Sedimentation were
identjfied using the lithogenic tracers 40K and 232rf, (Gulin et al., 1 997).
The 137Cs profiles in the Black Sea sediments showed generally two
subsurface peaks attributable to global fallout from atmospheric nuclear
weapons testing and the Chernobyl accident (Fig. 8), The Chernobyl origin
of the upper peak of 137Cs aCtivity was argued using the activiİy ratio of
134Cs/-137Cs as the short-lived 134Cs (T112 = 2.06 years) accompanied
the longer-lived 137Cs (T112 = 30 17 years) in the Chernobyl fallout at the
known activity ratio of 0.53 (LiVingston et al., 19BB; Pentreath, 1988). A
further differentiation of the pre- and post-Chernobyl sediments was carried
out using the activity ratios 238Pu/239+24OPu and 137Csl239+24oPU
(Gulin et al., 2002), taking into account that ratio of 238Pu lo 239+24oPu
was of 0.04 in the pre-Chernobyl globai fallout and 0.47 in the Chernobyl
release, while the ratio 137csl23g+240Pu was of 600 and 47 in the
Chernobyl and global fallout, fespectively (Pentreath, 19BB). The higher
activity ratios 238Pul239+240Pu and 1 37Cs l239+240Pu, found in the
upper sediment core from the Danube delta front, have indicated
predomlnant contribution of Chernobyl-derived pİutonium in these layers.

The multi-tracer dating of the recent Black Sea sedaments has allowed
reconstruction of 137Cs deposition throughout the nuclear epoch, showing
the highest fallout after the atmospheric nuclear weapons testing and the
Chernobyl accident (Flg, 9).The decay-corrected activity of 'bomb' 137Cs in
layers correspondang to the early 1960's was very similar in sediments
collected at NW, central and SE parts of the Black Sea, reflecting uniform
latitudinaI fallout densaty over the basin (Gulin et al,, 2003). An exception
was found near the Dnieper estuary, where 'bomb' 137Cs peak was much
smaller, because the Dnieper catchment basin lies largely north of the
latitude band of the maximum gIobal fallout. Contribution of Chernobyl
137cs relative to ats total inventory showed, in contrast to 'boiıb' 137Cs,
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the W/E decrease, suggesting that Chernobyl falIout covered mainly the
NW Black Sea and the Danube watershed (Gulin et al., 2003).

Geoch ronological reconstruction of 137Cs deposition in sediments adjacent
to the Danube delta, Dnieper estuary and the Coruh river mouih has
showed that maximum discharge of the particle bound Chernobyl 137Cs
with the river run-off was delayed for -5, 1 0 and 15 years, respectively,
relatıve to date of Chernobyl NPP accident (Gulin et al., 1997, 2002,2003)-
This aIlows evaIuating a buffer capacity of these lowland and moUntain
Watersheds regarding the airborne pollutants.
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Fig. 8 Vertical distribution of l34Cs (o). l37Cs (., left) and the activity ratio of2j8Pu to

2j9+240Pu (right) in Black Sea sedinrents adiacent to the Danube delta (May l997). All
data decay corrected to l 5t May l986.

The deposition records retrieved in the deep-sea sediments has showed
that input of PCBs and pesticıdes (e.g. hexachlorocyclohexane) to the
Black Sea was highest in the late 1970's when global production of these
pollutants has reached maXimum, being then limited by international
regulation (Fig. 10). At the same time, an additional peak of PCB deposition
was found in the early 1940's that may be caused by a large-scale
destruction of industrials over the NW Black Sea catchment areas during
the world war ll.
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Recently, the mutual attempt of generalization of intercomplemental ideas
and results for the period Since 1950s to the 2001st was done by Y. P.
Zaitsev and G. G. Polikarpov, fulfilled by themselves and by their followers,
in the sphere of the complex study of ecological processes in critical zones
of the Black Sea (Zaitsev & Polikarpov, 2OO2).

Main suggeStions on solutionS

According to the mentioned above authors, principal steps for improving of
ecological situation of the Black Sea are as following. to provide of
ecological education and enlightenment of wide masses of people in
purposes of propaganda of ecological education, principles of ecological
ethics, engaging of wide layers of the population for the Solution of separate
practically concTete ecological problems; state estamation of marine
ecoSystems and their biological reSources, pollution prevention of the
BIack Sea from the land sources, navigation and aCtivity on marine Shelf;
waste control and management; development and perfecting of regular
environment monitoring technological systems; analysis and estimaiion of
the factors of ecological risk and elaboration of measures on their
elimination; elaboration of alternate methods for the collecting, removing
and rendering of dangerous materials; fulfilment of the joint ınternational
programme of ecological monitoring. lmplementation of such measures will
depend upon the availability of funding at the lnternational and State levels
- for the Black Sea in general and within the frontiers as well as at the
regionai and municipal level - for single basins and areas.
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